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Cljf frisisliHrg CI)roaiflf,

anu j h. l . unuios, oi i una-- ters havo Dot a word to nay about a preacli- -
- ,

delpliia,
,

and AUTHOR U. HOMAS of Ho- - er s taking part ia politics, if he s ouly on
, Chester, N. 1. We believe that neither tbeirsiJe.

am omuwmsM turns itmrm,
Issued Frulaj,, Lubrg,UwK Co.Pa.

TESV.t $I.S0pryer,TO at pun is nArr anl

ruwiii par for fcdr m.nh..:4 rt. for --u tenths, i

for?Utmouth.2.J'l.forixt.a nintlni.Sdl.frlw
years c. Miwit- So.. 6 u. iv" it m .ii i'')
rireive.1 in ajmpe,tf liana aie. at tlreir
aiebere.

.When the time expire f whrn JJ' i""11"

(nlcwlmearunoiunccuuMilitei'r.l.
AnTnrnrarrr rnde..nieiy piii.ii.iw. .t so rt per

nuaiw ceh afu--r inirtio, "I dol for fix
Mouth. TT7r., u.ii .uaiv.. i.'.t. a

T"C"- - V l""'..- -t Kvr of a column. 10 dol. -r rear ,,.,.-- .

ia Ac. mV t MCr''d M'B. A rxquaTs- - l nw.r
untlU't ti. or IS ol t larirrr. Alv.TtiM-nt.-nti-

dmor!ui tofudencj, aod laxtp; cut. n4 aimi.U-l-.

otui m Ok- - niiwi'iriiioort.-runnrMii-t,mi- in tafi ! rce hfatci for rrftdtttii tuu rre-K- T

" M'- - T. be!ieved that iu Western
f the Je. tv hKh r icu i!Kri iniporuui nw Xew York tlere are about 3 uicaforlrc- -

laaJiaucrrftbe Phiiad. Mti'.B.

11 .,ih ib nw nrtui r wont to I agaiust uim.
kia lnof JOB PBIKTIMO, i "HI Ui

hmn. mmA Aevm.u and on rraaunatile

or.,.,i i4rwimrnuiabeuidCrahiiianJMi
la. auvl Job Hark hfB uVlirrml.

cVi'Fici!oaMarMMir."rtiiyr,-Miitor.T- .

AVottiF.v & ConsKi.n'S.

AsCitisburff, .
FRIDAT MORXIXG, JlLV 2-"- , lSofi

A DVEIITI7.E! Van.fafliimK. MTrhanlJ.
JKS-t-- :;Public Officii, ia t'lly and Oiintry

II who ili lo bar or (ll aould do wvll to rmoiov tiic
aoluoia .it tha MM'ains fkr.micle. wlticli hai a l:irjr
an.t inrroaine rirriiUlmu In a community (Ninlatiiinie a
7ar?e proportion artiri--. ai?ut nroduconi,
.ad dtfMlera, an any ia tin Mate.

Sec Xew Adterllsemcntu.
aJThc Jun. Kd. has been caught with

the biggest kind of thtke out West bard

enough, we hope, to "shake" him home.
.

tri.Thcre is every prospect that next j

week our town will be filled wi'h visitors,
some indeed having already arrived. As

we have now one publio house less than
last year, the spirit of kindness, acconimo -

dation and hospitality will be taxed to the

Utmost, and we frost for our own honor
and interest may prove iqaat to the cmcr- -

6CDCy- -
. j

0ur thanks to TJ.S.Seuator Foster
of Ct. for his calm but able argument for j

the Admission of Kansas. Also to Messrs.
'

Kcnkel and J. II. Campbell for Cong- -

resaional documents.

t&U the Aryu bad copied all the ar-- aWX-- are permitted to make the
of which it took a purist would have lowing extract of a letter from a citic.-- of

saved itsalf the trouble of trying to prove
an inconsistency on our part. We do not

regard Fillmore as worse iu the present
campaign than Douglas, Pierce, or Bucha-

nan : they are all on the name Platform

ai regards Slavery all willing it should
frrasp Kansas,Nebraska,jLc., aud all doing- ' j e- - j - r j
t .wards that end, and all hypocritically
professing friendship to Freedom mean-

while. Oo the Slavery issue, we have no
choice between tbem ; but some, in whom

we confide, have ; and we are willing to
run the risk of Fillmore's petting more
Totes than Fremont in this Slate. The
Buchaniers don't like the dose that's
"mixing" for them, but then they must
take it.

Infamous. The Arrju has from the
first refused to publish tbe Platform of

Sentiments adopted by the Republican Na-- 1

tional Convention at Philadelphia in June
ast. This week however, it inscrts,uoder

the head
The "Republican" Platform,

a string of bard and extravagant sayings
rf various individuals some extracts gar-

bled and perhaps true, and some not
gome of the individuals Republicans and
some not with the evident design of im-

posing tbem upon the public as the real
platform of that party. In tbe first place
it evnccals tbe true platform, and then pub-

lishes a false one knowing it to be such 1

We might collect as outrageous ex-

pressions as the Anjn has, made by men
who call themselves Democrcts and sup-

port Buchanan, and tell the people they
were tbe Democratic or Cincinnati Plat-

form, and might conceal the real Platform
o as to mislead come men ; but tbe act I

W 1 U - at - t t
1 wou,u " "onnJ oa,y m unscrupulous
!m vuuau, aa wii.iug ui deceive a friend, as

to falsify a record, to injure an oppponent.

nTbe Argus wants us to publish Dou-

glas' last trap to make Kansas sure for Sla-

very, with the vote bv which it cassed the
, . , lc t. i i. ,j" " ,a" ,u,,8 lou we

j

have already given its suWan-e- , with the '

objections to it. If we should give it in all
iig tcdiousness and blindness and dry de-- 1

tail, however, as we did the Cincinnati
Platform, likely as not the Argus wonld j

tell its readeis "not to believe it as jou
ace it in the Clironiele."

As to the tote' by which it passed, wc
have not the names, but we will gutss that
every Slaveholder and Northern Dough-
face present voted with Douglas, and that
every honest friend of Freedom for Kan-
sas roted against it. Robinson, Deitzlcr,
and all the Free State men of Kansas now
sweltering in prison for forming the Free
State Constitution a Constitution which
tbe Representatives of tbe people of the U.
8. bave voted to accept and legalize as the
leal wish of the real people of Kansas
unanimously petition Congress not to pass
that infamous bill of Douglas. The friends
of Kansas everywhere say it is unjust,
cruel, and deeeptive,and shuts out the last
ray of hope for Freedom there without a
VI- -r . .. . ....
muouj xvevoiution. cut witb JJouglas
side all the Border Ruffians, Atchison,
Etringfellow, Brooks, and all the enemies
of Liberty Reader! looking at tbe

'

friends and tbe fnes of this Bill of Dou- -

glas , can jou bcln infen-inr- . that it is an....omcx device of Slavery? All who have
sided Slavery there, are for the bill all
who bav opposed Slavery tbere.ar. against

It is so in Kansas so in Missouri
the South and so in Washington !

is : not so i Lewisburg J

tqjfThe Lewisburg triccting
ou Tuesday evening, was very hrge anil
,.,,tliusiastic. Col. Smfeii, the Prcsideut,

j dv;Vvtcd a Bllort but ap,,ropri.lte .ddrcss,
' followed by Messrs. N'aTUAN IlrlPARD

of these young men ever before attempted
j

a political speech, but for first effort they
were received with decided favor. Mr. S.

was favnr,.r.l to It.i. li.n.n. andc '
i rfi lit L'.ll ,.. ........,

I'll. J. a,, x llltilDIUf UUd UIU UUr U'UIMi
cnlUtvi! with the ass of the joung men

Messrs. J. C. Kelly, J. II. Urown, Wm.
' Moore, Tho's Haves aud Klhaoao Firiber,

.
wcre pr"iu'cd procure sul.-ie- iptions.

... ...- j- - j vi'tutuiLim, i r)vi ivu
the following as Vigilance Committees:
Aurlh Eist Muck. Xtith Weil Blink.
A. A. .Stailc inaries 1 euny

John 1'iice S. I. Munsoa
Thompson Evans John Neyhart
Hubert t.hamberliD John .Mause
John Kaliler M. F. IIcm
John Ceydam Daniel .Shaffer
Isaac liorrcr James Murty
l'eter l.cnliart Jos. V. Uerr
Jno. Xesbit Jr. James Crisly
Thos Graham Henry Bonner
Thos Donaeby James M'CIure
Thos Shoemaker Isaac Sterner

i1 ' a1'"" W m. Pocih
James Gibson F. A Doucbowcr
Ferry Wheeler John Horn

. S-u-lh HV:s Block.
A. M. JawsIiQ Corra Osborn
jjartjn ann Xathpii Sheperd

(j Jlarsh Augustus Sehreyer
E. C. Shoi kley Z icharias Cornelius
B- - I. Xesbis John Kelly

Hafcr Jesse M. Kvans
Chatles S. CritesJjj'j"1"11'1 Oliver Chalfant

Thos. Mackey Benj. Caw ley
James 1. Caldwell Isaac Wagner
J"ra'.,1 Walker John Barnes
J?""11'1 Italph Ditty
' o- - Kreiuer Johu l'ross

yynj 'L.e Charles F. Hess
D jj. Guldin Isaac Walter

Suliusgrove to a friend in Lewi.sburg, dated i

ri. pes Moines, Iowa, July 9.
I saw a good part of Nebraska, but Kan-

sas,
At

which 1 cared the nioal about seeing,
my coiiipauiotis thought it best not to visit ina
at preseut. The outrages committed upon
the settlers, and the iusults offered by the
Missourians to persons traveling peacably
tory, are almost bcyoud description, anil

to
-

make your blood fairly boil upon hearing
of theui. If we had started for that place
at the time "thought nf, by this time we
would be no more. We traveled for a few
days with four men who bad just came
from there, and who said they had scarcely
dared to open their lips, but had to sutler
the greatest insults ever endured by auy
free American citiicn. But 1 have reason
t hp. that this barbarous coudition of
things must end. It is said there are now will
150U settlers ou their way to Kansas. We
yesterday met, about 50 miles west of this,
a band of -- 50 mcc, uuder the command of
Col.J.U.Laue, on their way to that bloody or

fiolJ' ThV ere g'"g l"e 'as aeiual and
niif
tattended by their families. e bad a

-- nnrl ,.,k WUU t,rn, ho,,L-- baml withe
the brave Colonel, wished them every suc
cess, gave tbem "three times three," and
parted. Many of them were young, able-bodie-

and intelligent looking men, and
without doubt will do their duty.

To-da- y we saw a very different band
about S00 Mormons on their way to Salt
Lake. They were grey-haire- d old men and
women already tottering on the brink of
the grave, and small children scarcely able
to walk, about to undertake a journey of
a thousand miles across the plains, most
of them on fool, hauling their baggage and
provisions on hand-carts- . It was a g

party, and I could not help say-

ing, Fools that ye are ! R

Center County. The old-lin- e H'AV

is out for the Republican platform. We
give an extract from a letter from a friend
j that coun, da,e(j 55

Bbllkfoitts. Julv 17. 1P56.
The candidate for Congress in this District

must be in favor of Free Kansas, or it will be
no-g- o with him. I am pleased to see by your
excellent paper that Union county has decla-
red for Fremont and Dayton. They have
numerous warm friends in this community.
and are increasinc daily. Give us fiee speech.
free press, free territory and Fretnout, and all
will be well.

Our friend will tec that Union county
bas named a man for this District, and we

trust our neighboring district will be as
fortunate as we hope to be.

Georoe Lavt, the ablest and hardest
working member of the American order,
deela res that Slavery is now tbe greatest
question of tbe day, and believing it to be

an evil, he shall support Fremont, whose

election alone would tend to prevent its
sprcsd. For this honest avowal of opinion,
he was excluded from his council,, in accor-

dance with the plan of the slave-holdin- g

Pope (Bartlet) of the National Council.

S.NTDER. The Whigs and all others
opposed to the Natioual Administration
are called to elect two delegates from each
district, at 1 P.M. of Saturday the 9th of

August, to meet in Connty Convention at
Middlcburg, the Monday following, at 10
A. M., to nominate a County Ticket and
elect Congressional and Representative
Conferees.

Gotlry'w Lady's Book far August is at
hand, filled as usual witb matters of more
or let interest to tbe centler sex. The

'eran Editor always keeps a little
of toe times.

t&'h letter from Birmingham in Hun-

tingdon cotroly, states that tbe American
party there are all lor Fretnout.

B&.Tke Eaaruiuatiou ai the University
Female Iostituteeontinaes end

Lewisburg Clirojiicle cS; West Branch Fariiicr--Jui- y 25, 1856.
Comfort for Old Buck."

licv. Jlin Chambers of I'll in J wlio
tried ho hard to elect IJigler two years ago,

is trying bis luck on liuchanuti, writing
fierce letters ia bis favor. The lnieliaii- -

mu.ieuis,
1

of

ori.rinallv

iii

rd

'ZX j V 1' Bull
' -- in to ail ,.n5e dpo,ed to patjnlw i7rT:tTtrTo lf,n pi,i ,,,, ropir ,i .t. ii.ir.n- - U-- -. '. MarIes, 1 race ami

"
him. Kelly Tp, L'nioi. Co, Feb. 4, uiS lm Oiad..ru- -l pri..fcirb ,,, t , l.

7. --- n' u" r -- - Our, are the Best Eoa, U, Ageni,
, .nv.i,i.-- .. ' O HOE-M- KKRs Las's, Leather, Thread, Hayes' Old Slind ! r-- tf..y .r. ,.!,P.i ,.. tt,. nl. ,,, ,h, ,.,.

1: ?V;t ' QUJI.bur, U nonce ...at ,hey have taUn ;i,e above r.CTVif. ! wf -- i
... ......... .. . ... - .vaswirwt, .i.-- .. r.A ;... .vi

I'rtston S. Drooks alias Bully Brooks
has also written a strong letter iu favor

of Mr. Buchanan.
J udge Leeomptnn, Sheriff Jones, Mar-

shal! IJonelsoD; Striiigfkllow, Atchison, and
all the Border R:fliuns agree with Cham-
bers and Brooks that Buchanan is just
their man, and are much opposed to Fre-

mont and Freedom for Kansas. Vi lib says
Buchanan won't win, with such aids?

are but few influential incn
or papers(and they are ultraists) in either,, . . . .

v i paiiitn. wuu
opposo a Union Elector;.! Ticket : 00 out
,.f arnrn 1 iU f .1 ! t

parties approve it as a fair aud effective '

plnn, and will carry it in Pennsylvania.
'

i. Tk. Ladies .f. Preshvtenan
church, Lewisburir. purpose liavinz Kfr?sh -

Am"inS'ns'CH '
on Monday and I nesday eve- -

E2 t !

,ue inmeu n .

respecfully .nv He,,. T.ckeU to h- - had a, ...
j

the Stores and l it Pnsi riTir- - Pru. An '

CouiiiaenccmenC Meik IMG.

Thi1 Etuminatrnnn of !h vffI ria-- will ermmnre
on Wf!-!- - thf ?'' ntt. ami tnmtiout' tbrougti the
wefk and tlif fall.wiiiC vlointay.

Scxdat, Jnly i!7. In tbtt niftmitiL. a iiinnr' will h
dflivrrt-- id thtt rlitin h by It. v. K. M. Lktt if
I hila-l- In tli attfrwwtn, lli- - Annual liirourkr bff..re
tht S'trifty or Moral aud Krhciou- - lrviilrvin thf Um- -
TrMty rliaiarl by (lev. JoH UtM-A- ol i tuiidi n NJ.

'
j

MnxnT. July 2S The nf tli Alumni will bf
held in th' TniTeroity rliaM-l- , in tin Oration
by Mr. J. Specf:rK.miid of N.J. 1'ikiu

'

by Ki'T. R in icr T L"ar of H.-- l'b'tfr.
Tusot Julv a. The IKtard nf Tri.Ktfhr.'i ttiftr Aa- -

Thr. Annual MerWWfh- IVnna Hnn Ed.'wm '

in thf KacUxttiitirrb. nt in a M by
ili.-li..- r i jty. ami in ti.a

afUrtioon Al'lrtv--- i by Iter. Or N. II AsDkiiiwx or tb.
iirrcrniknrn.

TIm cii.rati.-- nf Um l.tit rury i.it.n will tak
S,.Vl''7,,ni"-n- l nirrVv Oiaiiooby

WlD.mjjdxT, July KMtNT. vjrr to
cotn ttMDce at 9 o'clock. Dour open at Sjo'clo k. On
thin day. no praon andr 10 year of (except
tncmbT nf tht? Inni'ution) will hp

H.'Uown'sOimir.sT sd Pun niv a.lnn:.h.nL-- ivma
di.-- l for Had .f.- of Mr. Jol.n l.n;ton. of

inciiinaui. oni'S itan a rrmaraanir n:ij nrm.L iti irmrn
tlirn-wr- two wouuda. U) what raua- - In ;
attribute It. Ilia dortora did nut km... and al Ihn '
adoption of ararirt.of hi.-- m of no u.,

iat .Mr. l.at.tton d.t.n-..n-i-l what lioiiowav'a Pin.
nuinmi. and afirr hi. wif- h:!d"u"d" l'ni'iVr1irVTIrre "

warka, a T.tlt iropmrrment tt..k plats.: by ismtiuU'
tbi-n-i for two m ntl.. aba was pBrlts.lly rorr.1

Nervous Diseases Controlled and Con-

quered.
Of all the various ills that detract from the
Ibe disordered condition of the nervims sys-

tem. The horrors of Epilepsy, or Falling
stckess, arise in most cases from this cause.
Our readers may remember, on several occa-
sions before, we have alluded lo the wonderful
cures or inodifycaiH.ns of Fits, made by the
Vegetable Exiract Epilepli Pills, invented by
Dr.tirthS. Hanee. of 18 Ualtimore Street,
Baltomore, Md. We feel fullvasalisfied ih--

these Pills have cured some of the most stub-
born cases of Epilepsy, asTwell as the milder
forms of fits, such as severe Cramps, Spasm's
&c. We now record the fact, lhat persons

find t!nM I'ill. equally in rurinir entry
form of nervouadt-bilit- : no matter r ninnrfi..t.

in the arcute and form of Nruralirla,
or Nfrrana llfiidiii be. lh" of 01

prfisia or . tbe ol Ilbruu.i.ti.m or
liot, Ibe halttinnnt on of spirits

byateria. thi-i- will be equally happy and

h.Teheme.ir.nrf.r-r.le,il,.,in.- iI. Thevrieeaaret '

hnx. I'l: two $3 ; twelve tosor, f 1 ; autl rm
any nurt of lit frw f f y1'-

vnur rnoinitinirattons to setu s. ll ince, i.aitituore hitv" '
Italnm t

-
HIsKKHS. UK A I; II MLS IAC HOIS

I.AFOX T'SCAPILLAKV COMPOl ND.war- -
ranted not to slain or injnre Ihe skin. Price
.$1,110 per Packaie. or 3 for SJS.Sn. j

Sent lo any part of ihe country, by mail,nn
receipt of a remittance. Address SWEET--j

ZER CO, Box 739 Post OlHce, Baltimore,
Maryland. 1

ILtWislmvQ IHavfcct. i ICorrected Weekly
Wbeat.i.l.OCtol.1' Eggs 8 10
Rye 55 Tallow ... 12

Corn 45 Lard 12

Oats 30 Bacon 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 12
Dried Apples. 1,25 Cloversced 5,50
Butter 16

L

In BuiTaloe Tp, lfilh insL, Jnnst Ktr.t., atred
years, 5 months and 28 days for thirty

years, a preacher in the Amish connection.
In Lewisbiirg, 1 9th insl, BtsiTai. Phillips,

aged about 43 years.
In Lancaster. 1 1th in.. Kite, only child of

John O. and Maesie W. Freeze, of Blooms-bur- g,

azed S months and 16 days.
In llellefonie. 4lh in St., Jrium, wife of

Ren. James Irvin, and danshler nf the late
Hon. Andrew Gregg, aged about 56 vears.

In Ainens, Pa. 1 7th ir.st., Elizs H- - wife nf
Pr T.T Huston, and moiher of Mrs. Jane M.
Worden of Lewisbiirg, aged about 60 years.

In Chillisquaqne.lSih insl. East J. daueh
ter of Solomon and Catharine Walter, aged 1

year. 4 months and I t days:

SALT ! SALT ! !

DIRECT Importation!
Marshale, and Fine Salt,

Ground Alum Salt, Dairy Salt,
a large stock, consianllv on hand and for

sale by C RK. GIESE & CO.
Produce Commission Merchants

21 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore
tyi'UMP PLASTER always on hand.

Sheriff's Sale;

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of I'uion cunty, will be exposed to Public
Sale at the house of David Herr, in Lewis,
hurg. on MiimiT, the 15th of September neit,
the followin. described real properly, to wit s

A certain Lot of Ground sitoated in the
borough of Lewisbufg, Lot No. 293, bounded
on the east by Front street, on the south by
Lot No. 2lfe, on Ihe west by Chesnut tree
alley, and on the north by Lot No. 29 1, con-

taining 66 feet front aiid 157 6 feet deep,
whereon is erected a Brick f
Dwelling House, a Snramer House, andjjfti
oiher with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Charles F. Srhnfflr.

DANIEL D. GirLUIN, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg, July SI, 1658

ritO THE LADIES. J. Sehrryrr Sm are
X selling off a larae lot of Dresa Goods,
Bareges. Braze dcLainr. Challies, Bnlliante
Lawns and Gmgham E?"at reduced prices.

Dr. L Brugger,

HOMdOTATlTIC
riiysician, .

and Fourth streets.

CHEAP SHOES.
THE undersigned wishes politely to

DirO,

J. inform he Lailirs of I.'wubure ami vi
cmily, thai hc has jus! recnvetlj anil willuf-fr- r

for sale, ai her nn AiwM Fmrth
Stre'l, 3 dtiort) twrfh itfStJithn i ft..
a p!cHlirt as4rtmrni ol l.aoie5 ,

Mise' and Children's MiO'M,
and snlieiM iheir paironase.

Mm. ISABELLA MAUS.
Lewisbur. June 6. I8fl6 Urn

Herring's Safe again tho Champion!:
Thf ntift Stfr. whir.li. in rrt'y instmce. prenrrvtil

their enirt etmieiita in thr, Lite blxltmice fires.
A T the bnrninsr of the

Artizan IJuiidin?;. oniillBl he tOlli of April, and in the
(iKL Vi' FIUK in Market

mrnm Siri-et- . May 1, 1S5G. the
genuine H.ijMi-won- pre -

erved Ihe Jewelry wen.
W.Siiinuis & Bro.; Ilouks,

;ipers, Vc ol" Kishtr & j

llrii and Kilward Sfmans Ac

Co" "fler renla'"'nf .,-p,"-,- bur""'"
ruins for nearly i OATl and proving
conciii-iivel- what we have always ciaitnea
"r th?ir ffreat superiority ovt-- all secu- -

HIICS IIOW KDOWO.
In ihese firps. the llrrHnz'ii Kale.

standing side by side with iliose advertised a

"arranied lo Mand 10 per cenu more hre

" "'r. came for ill ihc acknowli-djei- l
Tt",op- only pivwrtinx tb.T eont-n- in !iwlh'iit or
a. r k.., k--i .i . . ...ti. i.

ii"'b. rorii,..7i. imi.. thu btmni- -t "ih

oilier no ktu.wn.
I'arrrH & Herring.

S.lf l7.nfnftorT in tlitt;i' of
Herring it littent Champion $tfa'

31 Walnut PHII.ADA.
X. Kvns A Watson's Improved SS.i- l-

amanders." Oliver Kvan's. " J. CinylerN"
aud Scott's Asbesio Iron Cheats, (a larse
assorimeni liavrnr; leen tak-- n in pan payment
fnr Hernnir's,") will be sold at low prices.

June 6. i.S;"ifiy l

"ITrilEltEAS, Leiiers of Ad.niniMraiion to
? T Hie estate iof CATIIARIXE AL'HAM', i

3TC of Merlin. county of Union, deceased,!
have been prrantt d to the subscriber, all pers- -
oils indebied lo said estate are renueslod to
" ake immediaie payment, and those havini
claims airainsi ibe same will oresent ihcm
duly a.ilhenlicated for setilfment at my otnee
in Leivisbur?. JOHX A. MEKTZ. j

Jane 4, iHofi. Adiniuisirator '

Sammer Schools.
J.A.J.CirMlI(;.' l nn.n his fhnnl nn :

Molidav morning next (June .) in the room he
,m ui s mi; i 111 cumin lie

13 wet-ks- . Tuition. S3 per session
Miss MRV A- - LMMI.NOS will open her af

sehool at the same time, in ihe same r.tnldin- -,

'
This Way for CONFECTIONERIES !

TJlEuiidersiiaied hasa spleniliil stock
I nn hand, and is constantly receivin; fresh

suppUes, of inIir of everv variety.
lr.WfrV,V WWfsrrK? W&Z
Bananas, Nu:s of everv varietv. Fruits, etc.

.imi nrautiiiii ami wen assorted lot
4VUILI)KEX8 TOY-S-t eo,d selection of

Fmser nnd Ear Kings and mher jewriry,
Sewing Thread. Needles, laroe assortment ot
i.uunyrars Hum uointis t ort .Monnaies o ofevery rt.'sci:pii..n. eic. etc- -

I ir Call ai Ihe blue fr. nt, Prst do r west o
the Post Office don't mistake Ihe place.

Stop in onee. yon'M not !?n-- it rain,
For you II be sure to rail ajfain. a

V. HARRIET EICHOLTZ.
fLewi.soiirt.. Mav -- 8, 1856

Secsnd Arrival of
."V r.vv i.utiiKs; just reed, a Hplenrlid

11 assortment of Black and Faitcu SUb. s

Ttn. Itarazfx. (.atrn. Ac al-- Imof Pkm
"''Jjlhi'ui 1ImtrlH H Ifp. I.a.li.. Itlk ,:.rf ft.tntl

J"H'M AN I'll A l ll Kir I.I N'.

BB'S 1 sli:lJ i"M srnved and lor
Wll hT floodnian V Chamherlin

i( I'.IH.S. Mackerel. Kos. 1. 1! and 3, in i
anil j t.bls. by Coodman & Cliamb n.

tODFIS-l- l and e just rer.'d byc f.ooiltnan Ac i haniherlm;

C)l BL'SH. Dried Apples f. r sale byrJ t;or.d:i-n- A: Chainberliri.

POTATOES UiO hwsh. jul rec. by
f. tclmin A Chamherlin. this

BOX, Xails, Sail, etc for sale by
Goodman & Chambcrliti. '

J. SCIIREYER & SOX will receive on Fri
day or Sauird.iv a SECOND Supply of Spring
and Summer Goods purchased in New York
and Pl.ilad.,pret..er and cheaper than ever.

" - ,,,,

J SCIaTCj er $w HOM have just received i in

l??.rl TPa."Jrr M 1,?I j

AS, which they offer cheap May 5, 1856 I

RRI.S Marlnrel Hk.,1 Herring a.,.l ".40 XC". : a. u i..line a isii.raf't-i-tri- i in a tiavs oy jn
BEAVER A KREMER.

ray

BLASTER at to
ttle

BEAVER KREMFR'S.

Economy is Wealth! no
1

rPIIE Place to buy Goods, cheap !
L lODlACS &. WLTZEL Uie

Beg leave to announce to the public that they rinhave opened a large and complete slock of
Sph'rtij qui) ?tilj)i.r Goci,

embracing every variety o! Ladies' and Gent's
toSummer wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres,

Linen. Goods, Vesting, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, BeragS Delaines, Shallevs,
Lawns. Muslins, a large assortment of EM-
BROIDERIES of all kinds,

B'nncts, Hats, ami Oops,
also a large assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, Ft; II, tc, alway. on band.

Farmers and Housekeepers
are rettpeetfiilly Inrltt-- in examine onr asw.Ttnt'-n- of
'.HUVlttltl CHM,KHUr. HAttniTAhE, QI EKSS--

A h'L ke., and we are aatiefiett tlrst you Will Sod ere.
r)iiiioi;,of tbe lieat quality, you may draira, at iba BHMt

motierate ratea. J
Our itotMla were ealerted with unnmial rare, end we j

teliervwfll lie sound or rue very neeteantl .for tliequal.ty.l
a. rlie-.- as ib-- can reasonably be otfrred at any atber
.tor. on the Wert llraucb.

We Iniin- - onr old enrtomer. tn run and
eee oar .to. k, and wa are sure we can meet vnnr wants
and tastra. fUOULCt taken aa nual Ot.s7 nerar

l.tttIS ll.lll.V.i.S
te.imfj, April. AAKO.V B.WKTZKL.

At the Old Stand on Market St.

SPYKER'S Hat,-- Cap; and Variety
subscriber has j jst received

the largest and best assorimeni of Hat si and
Caps ever brnnght to Lewisbiirg, which he
will sell at prices to Suit purchasers. He has
also a well selected and fine stock of

('lotblsis;, I Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Cloths, I Trimmings, j Stocksj
Hosiery,-- ' Cassimeres etc. etc.,"

6s ii ally kept sit Gentlemen's Furnishing estab-

lishments. Dy!fm-- .
F.8PYKER.

Lewisburg, April, .

NOTICE,

ALL persons tnJebtCr to the Subscri
will please make Payment or St

tlemeni between this date and lha FIRST DAT j

OF APRIL. ' All UBsenltsi aeer.iii.is aiandimj
more than sit months after lire above date
wHl be lett with Ear. Meifc for collection.

R nr. MCSSER.
tr, :v. --.. ! 1.r.S '

O rS N .

William Jones,
ATTORNEY at Law. Collections

I nrommlv attended to. O.Hce opposite
Kiinr'j Hotel,

5'JO LEWlSBVHG.l'A.

KAIL.-ROA- U !
rilllF:i;K will be a meeting .t th frirndf of

I he II iilroatl at the sign of the Hix Anril
at the LEWlSHUm: HAM) WAkE tlUE.

The Gkat DlpuI for Ikon I

San received, a new lot of iron larger than
ever at the Hardware Store of

JOs. MTADDEX.

L)i.ACKs.MITIIS- - come get your money
rate Iron, every bar war--

rmitt. 1 liari. T.vrn. l.ri-Flio4- . iiilrwl. iiare.rcuiid
and riTllitiitf. llvlloi Ativiln. Vim,

.aiw, siour. ., I mi.-.- , iu .hri.a4l J:.u aui, it the,.. , .I i i.
, ? T i . T. S

- lii, i...., ,jur3,
, H hitvt liwj. (tin., Fiit i jr. I'ari OfM'ti.

Ac. Ml the Hardware ?Uir.
J A UIIUV'I'PIl f 1'iL .1

f '"". "-- PI" w"a,"B
celebrated . GreeiitirM Planes, HtJin's

urhn , AU., Chiwis, iaar, - Jr-k-,.,.. Mit ititi. tiiircis. i;ii'ii will ufee r

loWt-- tluu ever, ttu mud

lOAC'H-MAKKR- will lindEliplic Springs,
Axles, Hutst Uaiids, tellue. Oil I lull.

Lsathfr. LimnM and TritutuiuB of all kiieb at tbtt ;

LsturK llartltTdrt SUrtf.
Knives, Torlis, Shears,

ClliTLEKV and pocket Knives, Kazurs,
tivrH i, all rverr proi might want, for aalu at
Jon. Mda,fn.

IHount Vernon House,
T0. 95,Nonh 2d SUThiladcIphia.

J. 1 This old and well established house is
admirably si muled for persons visiting the
city cn business or pleasure. The continued
patronaoe of the public (and of West Btanch j

lrieuds in particular) is respectfully iuviled;
I. L. 1IAKKET T, a

Philail., March j, lafi. Proprietor:

"Indnstry must Thrive."
'I HE "Old MiininiOlll allCilll ! O- t-

J-- wiihsiandiiig ihe cold winter and the late j

spnnj, . . I

J. &. J. WALLS 4chave received and are now opnui" an unns- -
aMy ,.lre anl, wcl selected stock of
SPUING AND SUMMER GOOD?,
consistine parlly of Cloihs of every grade,
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres. a oeauuful

rt.'tr or ir.tinir. I'.al!aa Clotba, J. an. Twamla and
uuitncr .r. almi

La'tips IMrm CootN.
rur-- as SK. Tuur. Ivlsin. fm. .. Prttit.TTMt
"""'"'Bl'"""- ninnnd-rn- .. KVrf-- llo.irrr.lilo.nl,
blcacld and M.xl.na, In-- h Linrn Sliawl., and

STI5AW GOODS
eyery ysririy and ty It alM a fine of

" BaoOMs, ic. &c.
niiud to all the want, of the people a auparb lot cf up

e. le ill of which to tlwr cutnntrr at
irtunsllv low nricm. linsin and other Country Proline

Uk-- iu Bichaii f.rUoodj.. Lewiburfc Mny. laj'i.

NEW GOODS!
L"tc ''r""J

e, Arnvalat tlx Cheap S'ore of
IJKOWN & RITTER, who have fast J.J r,clved and opened a large assortiuenl

desirab
is:

SPRI.VG AXD SUM-ME- Gdoda ever
surh as Milks, Bareges, Barege deLaincs.C.il
leoes, i .lanains, Lawns, Muslins, &c, Also fol

tine assortment of with

EtVtBHOtDEnV,
consisting t.l Collars.Cnemisetts.L'ndersIeevcs,
&c, with a great variety of

MEN'S WEAR. .ion.
oltch as Cloths, Cassimeres, Linen Goods, 1

Hats, &c- - Also all kinds of that

Qaeensicare, Groceries,

Jlanl utiil Cellar Ware, iifWrt!i, (Cf. w.ii.
Country Protliiee taken in exchange for ,

.oofls at lasli prices. Lewisbiirg, April IS i tlirtu
t

A Human Life Saved!
March 11,1856.

J.A.!lh.id''S, Esq., Dear Sir: I took yut
medicine to sell on consignment, Mno cure, no
oay." I take pleasure in tatitifj its effects as
i'epi-rte- to me by three brothers who live iu J

place, and iheir teiiirnuuy ia fair speci-
men of all I Have received.

W. S. 0kii Inttl mo ' I ha.1 takon sine bottle of nnv
Cllnti'et A(i ltal-n- and fontinurtliy run ili wn vhtl

it nulil my lutir--n and li?t r wen lon-ti- tn that
tit ut bltHKl from iny moutli aixl bnwe.a.

tt.Ht an tnt.UrTtit H imp eMri, rr mf to live throu
Xna dneior. too did ah ihey .n.d forme.

12 aTc::hXr!;;rr,:
m,. r, an'J uauMftat my clouimi ti ib1 pain Ihe

heatl mntl .rodueeU permancitt cura

Uhn ineJVin. nf
ailood a aa we bare in our eoui.tr. and talen

,,T !( ..f quinine and ieior w.il.o.,t any r d
rrrnlt.fr.iui the.,th Aucuti lo I7ih lint im. I

"r i.!?. "t""'"' " m kr.lr.liwlr,tleuf I
KHOOr.s ttKK A.U ALU CLUB. a.h eflarfed a

rmaneni are ny n two tt.ird- - of a Little, 1J6. l. i'o.sku wa.not h?re.r.irb..tli tba otlier brother.
1... rase waa tbe .arne a. II M'J. I itold tbe melli iue

both tbe aanie day. and tbe e.ire ru aa apeedy from from
.awa .mall quantity, and I misht ao sail

Voura witb respeet, A. II UN ri.NITO!?. we
The above .peak. r lus-lf-. Good prtifa. if I, it ia of

tenor than the ra.t number of like
hare already publi.bed. and the .till greater ainvuut

that is r. ntinally s.tir.n iu to me.
one tbinit iM year I had oeraaion to Clu'.ion

Public In Ihese wonis:
-- 1 noliee one rnj who here taken one of my cenerM

nlara, the name of their noatrum for my
medicine, aud then wilh brazen impudence rial their
paiiif-bl- t Willi tb- - exi tarnation, l.et the pntprietor of
any other m.slu-ln- say a. mu.-- if he dare " c.

Now llnke plea. tire in .Myiue that tbeOautiou referred
the aine-I- r. Chrfelie. Auu Uaiaam"Uial ia mention-

ed in l be abore
eereral other inrl'lislrmnii peoyle who are ap-

ply Inn to their Ira.b all Uiat 1 putHth
and Anue Luru, or Aulid.-t- tn Malaria, except

the Cert. Crate, ol Cure., antl the Ortir.f-.t- e ol the rele.
brut.-- l'r. Jeraee K. I hilton. iA N T., in faeor
ot.uneit.ctly UAKMisa uUKACTKIl, wbieh ia

to er. ry loltle. Tl.a will alwaya aerre tu due
tiiieiii.h my from imitation..

J AS A. tllnl.Kts Proprietor. Preyidrncc. It I.

r?T..r sale by C.R.M'GIN'LE Y.Lewisbtirg
Cross Cut. and Druggists generally llmfiSS

new otrsi &
A T McumIi's Variety Store. Just the

1 received, a splendid lot of SPUING and
6L.MMER

QHBSS GtJQQS,
cons.siing of Lawns, Linen GoodsJinghans,
Calicoes, etc., a targe and varied assortment ol
of Lidles' Collars. Cliemijetts, Embnude- -
ries, I ndersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Uloves, Laces; J hreads, silks in shun, a
genera, assortment of Trimmings and olher
articles sold at "Notion" hooves.

Lewisburg, Apiil, Irj56.' C. ME.VSCH.

The War Terminated !

PEACE declared ! by ,

III HII it, TORSE.
Who have just received and expect another lot
of FANCY DRY GOODS, of every
variety and shade, wnieh ihey oiler at remar-
kably low prices. Also a fine assortment of
UKUCfcKiteS,.- -

i
- QUEEXSWAKE.

. HAKDWARE, Ac,
Which they are qaite sure will Compare very
favorably with any offered in this section of the
Couairy. and at prices that can not but prove
aatisf.ietory to parehasers: Please call afid
examine oor siocse-iwise- urs, yipni 13, on

- .1 ' .
THRESH arn af ef CLOTHWO, lairlijrir1

1" '"far It f;oi.rvuiK- -

J. n. C. RA.KCK,

TTORN'EY at Law, .MISwIibk.
i Y L'nionC..,Pa. V All nrr.fru r..i t- .-
ainr n'rod lo h! rare, Kilt be punctually
and lailhliitly atr"n'! i1 lu. June 1. '' "i !

HARIA J. GrJER, PI. D ,

CK4l)i;4TK nf Urn lVnn V
A Univrr-iity.o- Phil.ila,f hr proto-sionr-.l

services lolhe people ot Lcwisburg and
vicinity.

O.Iice at her father's residence, (Tr. J. F
Gri 'r's, one door below J. L. Voder' Jew e!ry
Store. April 16, 1 m5.

, Eank Notice.
i
A FPI.te.VriOJf iriil made to t.,e next
t l.ps:ibl.itiire lo c!t.i;i3e li;e name of lh
J,c ujsburg Savirrs Insiitution." loca'ed at

itri.W'iiL', ill iiic coumy oi lllii .1, wtu
BANK," with Oue UuuilrcJ

, i,ll):1 .Jltl,i .;i l

authority lu issue th?ir own mtcs circi'a-lii- n

: subject 'he provisions f the general
Ua"Kiug laws of thi ( im.,1Wf i!rh.

i'A IU K r. ii L It I rtuburer.
Xewisburrj, I'a. June 1 1, 1S."'

,
B. LOXfiSIIOUK, M. I)., having

Id L t located !tt!u"ir ini ih propff-- hflv
(wnvtj and occupied by Rv. i'. A Hewitr. in

.Vliitun, respeciiullv riiers his tirufrs- -

siunal 5ervics !u the puoiic, and l"rpri Inn?

assortment ol NEW GOODS purchasd
a: Hie lowest ca-- h titireiud vl Cbtrse will be
sold at a small advancfc: .

Ve have a larse stock i'f Ir" fsO'.N f
all (rrailit ao'l tiHir.-- I'anrr lir sHsrrm

iir I aril. b mt. Irotn l'l toii rt.. !,';.
l"ri... iinrr.1 ar.-- Sfiijxii Uorr- - ami .. fivn'-ii- .

M.u.t r color i'rlul (at i i antranb-'- l Ih.i amit. aln
lrandfl(inir n.rrtini'iit of l.ar antl l.i.tl- o:.lr vl'rwith a uri-a- raiiotr ol ijiuri-a- lijaru, I'arait., lwltr.'

foi t I .i.n..fe. ic. AC. J

GUOCLRUIS, HMinWAUi;, fROCKER V,

CEUARWARK, '. EWARK.
a lot of Uoailv-Mitil- e Clothinjr.

JTt jinJ C ips of ail (leerirt'ion
n.1. .L."fM.''fr.vr Rail

Arpftn. nt. Itu?, o.Mt th, Uiiiifr Blii.J-- ,

Ac ail of which wi.l bo bo'.l low Cah or

rii b'tchs'Kt Murk t prMv- - prIJ for all kinn of

'"S'n'&WXalwii,ttrti hatttl.
Lewi.-bur--. lay, lSli. It. I HAMULI! LI N

A Retired FliySiciaa,
?ands of hieAV have nearly rtin out.

discovc-r.'.- l while living in
ins s.i. he East Lulies. a terrain an

cure forcfnsmnpliou.bron-clntis- , c.
coughs, colds, and

Willi loll and explicit direciions lr mniiipgil
and snce"sMal!y tiring H. He requires

each applicant lo enclose him rne sUiiluift ;

three cenis tn be returr.e.l as postage on ihe
reripe, and the remainder to be applied to the
pavment nf this advertisement. At'dre.s Dn.

"J!! '
K

DENTAL CARD.

THE new methoJ of inscrtinq; artili- - j

cial Teeih. Uom, Ac, KB..WH m
'Allen's Continuous Cum lTor'i,

without exeentitm the bst improvement
made in ihe an of Dentistry . Tins work,

ofwpen properly is tnc most urniiti- -

the cicanesi.eomoiiies Ibe greatest vreiurih
durability, and adds more to a clear an !

distinct articulation; than any other kind rf lor
work ever brought DM. re ll publte. An--

not omv Ibns lly a ;

iu ttmMnt.i ion with tine er s le of wrn,
an aire the tare if. nnlural

in !.e:-at- , tiw.ua fuintne A
'll teeik in n. . .

wonlil takf-lhi- nnh-.t- rf iirfornrtn-- !nt.rrsM! !

I bare the I'al. It ll.ffht for tlii. vainabia I

il.ilPilHurnL ul tbp liit.it.nr. Jid.n Atl.-n- . lnr. of W

"" id tl.I I
a. 1" .. '

.i.4.j. t.
i ei ii mild' in if., vr any mn. i funiry. i tut

iiwruii7th.thatiitih.ir iluy aor mA to nali, and xi.nm r m.vr '
j.rt , u. i.rtiP,.

ofrW ann rn Tuinl t, tO
Olrirain AllLr..s,oB llrttadway. nearts. al.a.ler jo rnrr

New Goods at thf) Hew Store!
. FIIiST AliUIVAla!

rriIE subscribers having and
improved the storeroom of H P Sheller i

formerly nccupie ' by Krcmcr st Co; would

that ibev are just Opening a LARGE 1AXD SPLENDID STOCK of

SPUING & SUMMER GOODS, of
bough: Ll Nw Y. rk and Philadelphia, )

adapted to ths w.J.r;- - Ct all, ah J comprising
usual variety kept at Su.res in the larger

Towns. VrCALL ASU SEC In
, . J.S lir'jt-- r i. Sou. ' to
Lewisbiirg. April 1, 1K

a 1PPPTS 1 i... i Au t . t '

-j lot of cotton and all wonl Carpets, from, ,

cis. to 1.25 per yard. A portion of tSese j
Carpets were bought at auct....-:- , mlitrs direct; in

the manufactory, at prices tti.it we can to
theiri very low. Those in srriit of Carpet in

invite to call and ookUT-r- e else- -
'

where. J. S'.'HKEVEK A SOX.

and desirable stock of Ladies'VLARtiE Goods, of evrrv for s.ile
cheap by :CHCE'VER sfc Si.X.

A LARGE lot of La'ies' srrir.g and sninll mer Shawls, for sal vi rv low. bv
April 1, it"5(i J. SCtMEYLx sVO.V:

J W ear, for sale cheaper lhari ever bv
April I.I95S J. .' SUV

Pianos, and EIuslc; !

jOS. L.Y0DER,:nt fur Meyers;
;'Jand Vght' retebrttd I'lll.ios. has

e'just teceivetl a lanre abrtmen! of Skirt
Music. k'Lnnns. aid M ft.-.- a. -- miliary
and supplied a! 'he Puhoshers' dis- - '

ronnt nriresi. Music nnhTisbe hrfl.ml l T m '

Wilker. !. L. Walker. "V anf Publishers in
V r.iied Slates, furnished at thelf pfiees.

N.I!. Meyers' and Vnghi's Pianos sold a: !es3
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Nov. I t

I'' NOW a!I Mfn by tlir presents,
That WnttAM Jn.vid and Jo. M Fannis

iue Borough ol Lewisbnrg. S;a-- of Penn-
sylvania, have this I4lh davol Fel.riiarv. IS56.
purchased ihe entire nghi and title to manu-f- a.

....1 .n ....
r,BrrROniBTsiWlllrWTr.. . a a.w A A AJia ,

paier.ted by J.-- r. H. Bryxn, of (lie Stale of
Vermont, in the following counties, viz.Union.
ouuri, isitiinuuri.rrir.na. anu iioniour. All
petsons are theretore cautioned namst man-
ufacturing or purchasing said Mae.hme from

'any person or persons nnless duly authorized
by the said Jone Je M'Faditin.

The design of this machine is for culfing
i.ar.cuaa.or iny itnein opsifn, ;
ana win luiiyeotnpeie wnn anvmacn.ne now

rrie. ol marntne reaiy n.rase y:ii.(wtJO '

yfAr A a.lnerii- - artiele. nf I. IMF. COAL t

fof sale $2 rer bm by I

BEAVER :. i

To the CUiiens of Ualon County.
i;"""11 ,h-- favonwe r.rr.i.f.on

wale to n byttie ciuwm ,. ih.scoumy
e me vircriuers iriifnn maktr - au pccunif

hnii'ls ftite arid ornmrnt-.- Mil nf tiro
totinf 1, irnvi!'d a sufficient suicr pi.fi
I t i. llraln": It will be Of-- criKinal ur-- v

, .prr.rr.Trins slf the rra J, rr im pm ttn- -
t"HiF n.wn. viilnuo, b- tl. f tt ftCv ml'.,

i .( tb Ir f nnl li iv. :( ! ,1
; , h jl : ,nil-(- plrnr tfir. uiut tiW r at-

lliy frr. tfeil Kofiu-- st.a tu. fi., j jiti.(ii i.
T'i- - will .V) t, J, . lr rirhu-r-ph-.i-

n.io.f-,- ! UK'tDt ,i r .tiiir to the'Iv - f M rwOt VJ irttTlvi. m l4i ; lVl
at $;ift t'TJ t&varl.- r,.k MriayTin" ii p.iwrMA,,t

rhttli-lT,;a- i' lalTlr M.

(.'ca.I Books llj;ht, InsSnict, Keiii.e !

Iotc ami Wlfrr to jrijcnre i'ttm.

W Ticae send A r a cr.py i f iSr
rinstratcd Catalone!

of 1.13 r!iffcrhi wc:i., sti' f,.r Family
ai,d Kireside itadiny. and enihraci'ne;
FoniUr Amwncan Cioe;rapiiies,arr4tive .it '

Trare! jricultn re. IVmperai.ce. Law, 1

Sehool. Boi.'ks for ihc YonfiT.
iPrnttr i i A !llnvrraid Fi.mi!v K--

gioas Uiu-Ls- Siand.ird and Select I . Tty hii !

a choice vanrty 4.f Mic.-i!neou- Betas.
Me vrifi Sm? it without L'Ji'irtjc.

w..ic(vu tb,iiTt imfrtnt ,m
l tcHT

FOOTS : EK0L3.
Jir.ST received at :!n-.,- es aulished

Jime ut !h sobser.l.er, on Marke: street,
a large and orw asscrment :(

BOOTS AND SITOKi:,
roiprriMBg every UescriLUcu tf work le.jiKr:
ed ls.r

MK.V, LA DIE?,
LOIS. MISSKS,

criiLDRo.
The vr.ir j. se!ec-- d wt:b. care, and uiU u
afrori.l at reasonable prices.

tumoin work ;"t,' TtetaL
.May H. l3j? JUH.N HULU11 H..

EEAVE3 a KREHER
TTAVE n'CciveJ lheir
XX supply rf

GOODS
adapted fur the seion. which will be scM
unusually low. Pt rs. ns wantine to ave mo-r-ev

in making puieliases. will do ueil u, c.l
l ei.toiinr! for themselves, as we fy

inpei.tion in many aruclrs. Alr,y H, s56

LIT .riai-w-sLl4 s'rre?, beiwecii 1 bird an 1

dot.r enst from Brown V R. tier's Siure.
Lewisbnrg, Arril 1&S6

' Have yoa seen 21?

QKPVe, i h tt QnrstirHi tM l
almost everytocy ; nut we li.qu.ie,

.',,. ...... ti,. r..i. '
!:. i;,e,r ..f .'

'XflrX ttof.it, SUff, (.a.lrrs. Jxc.
(ft The anbstribers bavin; is-i.,- d t. rni- -
pkslves r.to a topar in b.st.eis.

nr-- offer to Ihe pnblir, at i!o- - S .

S. f. on Market Su the
(for Cash) and best Ut of

HOOTS SHOES,
Mn ar.d B. vs. ever rfi', red in Lewisnu- .-

a new auu spieLaiu as rntneTit r.l
CVM 2HOES fur Ladin and Vn tUni't.
vaiietv of 'mailers. Hall Ties. Rn
kins, ti.rpers Ac.-- r Ladu- erd .M.sci.

at-t- inline.. ? i ,nc .R't-f- i

. .'yles and sizes ; A-- r2. c.
Wi.rk-- maae to rrier .tltrmns urn a

Qna! anl z ihe Wt :I;ien h.!e u.cr.
siii'niriTrin RrTfi'iiTr, wt? yn;! e h'' ;' 'a''f

.
vt puiiC

.
paTrofiap- -.

. .
S M v ill

conunue to or n R'tj a- - aiht lit
T're r?aCTS H.".t- - 'Ii.i in::: & mtaip:n.

Lewisbufg, Feu. L 55

np.-?HAr.- r t.tlcp.:
TOIIN II:-- BEAI.I:, I.;:.! ;

and iro proved i?.i.-f-

neit to HayeV s.n r.-- , has ncv a.ge

Iotbs,-Casilii:(rftia- . Vf t!:tsrsj and
'I l int l:: i.i-;-- .

all kin.;:, also GE7VTT.K V r 5 n 'RXIffh
l.Mi IJOOIis .nch liSMr: . t "ves. ry
Coli.irs, Sic. &c. He will aisn carry on

Jnttin? and i::iKtr.ur
ail tiietr depatrU, aecordin
or.'.er, tu&icg.ng, iui on the ii os

reasonable terms.
Kf ady-aia- o ClotMnsr

alwayj oh hand cheaper ll.an the;
Hiving a large f. fee of evp'-iea'?- .! lurds
my employ. I hep. t iih mi t!:t... lacilr s
give general satisfaction, and share u;.. rr. ,
public patronage. I resrecnaltv iuv;ie a.l

fpvhing in mv line if business tu
call and exaniine my of C. o

Lewisbiirg, May 16, H.r. j.

OA P.JiXET AVARE I? 0031
VOKTH Kb Strar. Tj,, sslot-r- 1

J.l most respe. iltiKy ihl. rais "ftzens
I.: isinrg ar.ri v:ji- - ry, lias on i.rp.--
and i. 1 sme 3 cheap let of I I il "I I HI.,

the Spring tr.t ', co

J'rcsaintr an-- Comiiion iliireatt. Sec-- 1

t . . . .
notaries ami j.i.uk ii tnor.
Card and V'.rr T;.Mes, l;t:itite ciei
rJir:,fast Tnldc. Ctjil on.....; Lvl-StPart-

Hiaiir1 3. Si.T-io-, d t".'u
(if kinds. COFF'NS ma-t- t.. tite'r'
onrt notice.
The pttWie arc rrrdia'.y i.i k taastiao

his be is sine .'..,,1 ihcv vul le sa:e
tied with his stork ofAVnre. a.of r"i.

. pOilN S. f.li(IraJi
Marrh IT, l'.i-- s

COURT HOUSS.

THE Ssbsrribers ii .?
X Ihe I men Crnnlv ".iirt House, .Vc, r '

rf.viested to p:.y ihe" CETF.NTH ; lhrre
snhwriptiofti, to ht nndirsfsnerl. e f - f-- t

ftCCtV SIKCted,Ug mwitlt, till ill wlu-l- ,

on the 1st car of I'l?uat
ntxi fty enVrof tr-- xt,,.;)?

JAMES F. LINN, Trr- -
Lew.-bur- Jan. 1.'., isiii

jtlap cf Union and Srjder Co-ait-
ies

VAKNISHED. with W.n UWtXf,
j. and on Muslin, reaiv to be t.o.t? np

yrtH be fent by the poatave aawi;

wtataetlnlal aiif 1 ' - '
a .... .L....I. er.'nu - f , Xf... I ' . ..v. bi'u.ii b. mr ' I ' '.I'

X. V OLKMA .r
lewisburg, Mnv t t.'.:..

in Uf-t- and will surpass anv ever ofTercd to j . Townsh'p map, cr.'iored, k i Jt yt
the public for ihnplicity and durability ; an.! ! t'enioKieal n 1 75
as regard, the east? with who-'- - ." labcr is The IV. f ton liaei- drawn on tht M;,f. a'
performfLnd tree rjTnr'.ity it will cut inn ' Tc.wr. hip l;?e, and as it contains all. lh
given bme.iiiet Ire Bona to surpass it. Any prirctpnt K.i. sM'sho-si- eoTtiarative

4rsroas of seeing and examining sard j targets, ivsinrwy be studied bf all whi ar. tn
Mashiae, can io by eallipg at J. M'FAD- - I ro-j- ! on tie laeaiu-- of ihe Seat of Just-c- e.

DIN'H Hardware Store, 1 e vishnrg. Pa The Gerrfcfa! 5fap' jhows the sttL'a oi Vno

at XBaaawwawaaae -

--
!W


